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Compiled by Secretary-W. C. Michaels 





This directory was compiled in compliance with a 
resolution of the Class at the reunion last June. 
Even when everybody answers inquiries promptly 
the task is not an easy one, but when one has to 
write as many as a dozen letters before he can get a 
Jine on some lost brother, and when not less than 
fifty of the Class refuse to respond to any kind of 
a letter, as happened in preparing the directory, you 
c~:n imag·ine the difficulty of the job, and perhaps 
pardon the delay. 
The directory shows about 150 changeR in addresses 
f1om the last directory and about 80 of these are 
changes to different towns. 
Only four of the Class: Joe Mitchell, R. I. Sulli-
van, A. E. Davis and E. T. Hamilton, are not ac-
counted for, a lthough there arc about a half dozen 
more of whose address I am not en ti rely certain, and 
so have mentioned that they are "probably at" the 
addresses given. If anyone can supply accurate in-
formation as to those I am not certain about I 
should esteem it a great favor. 
Nineteen of our Class are dead; a separate list of 
them is given elsewhere. 
Of the rest of the Class I find that three are in 
the insurance business; five are farn1ers; eight, in-
"·cstments; two, grain business; six, real estate; two, 
contractors; six, judges; six, manufacturers; six, 
banking; five in railroad service; two are superin-
tendents of schools; two are in the government serY-
ice; six are merchants; seven are salesrnen; two 
nre abstracters; three arc writers; two are in the 
ntining· business; nine are unplaced, and there is one 
e'tch of the following·: Superintendent State Hos-
pital, manag;er water company, oil, preacher, physi-
cian, auditor, collector, rancher, promoter and court 
clerk, and two hundred and eighteen arc practicing· 
law. 
The di recto1·y contains the names of not only those 
who graduated, but many who were with us at some 
time during our course and who quit for one 1·eason 
01 another. I felt that anyone who was ever identi-
fied with the Class ought to be included, if it were 
possible to locate hin1. 
Of our old faculty, only Thompson, Knowlton and 
Bcgle are still on the job; Champlin, Griffin, Vance 
and Walter Denton Smith are dead; Kirchner and 
Angel are practicing in Detl·oit; Dwyer is practic-
ing in Ann Arbor; Johnson is Justice of the Su-
preme Court at Manila, P. I.; Mechem is a pro-
fessor in the Chicag·o University Law Department, 
aud Hughes is a professor in the Illinois University 
Law Department. 
The following account of our 1910 reunion was 
printed in the July, 1910, number of the "Alumnus"; 
"The third reunion of the '95 Law Class was the 
b~st it has ever held. The following were in attend-
ance: 
Cha!i. Baird nnll wife, Kan:--as City. 
<3co. 11 . Bayliss and wife, l'aulcling, Ohio, 
.J. K H l ancl. Detro It. 
.T. \\'. Beernel', Dixon. 111. 
H. M. < 'oopPr. Kok nm o. I tHl. 
A. n. GnmphE"ll an d wife, Det 1olt 
11'. ' Cook a 11<l wife, D1.'tt·oit. 
A. r l. Co\'ert. Det rni t. 
T~ . L . 11;, an ~. l\111 ling t on. 
I•' P. G 1 ave~. C"h fcng-o. 
G. R Field. Det1·ott. 
l snnr l•'nstPr, with wife an1l tlll'e1~ f•hl ld l'en . G l acl-
win 
\\·. n. TT:lt ch and wife. Yp:;;llanli. 
H. L . Hart n rnl wife . Morend. 
\\" I•~. Hoclgman and wi!e. ,nl<lwntP.I' . 
. J. " . Kimberlin. Knmms City . 
• J. ~. L a try. Loganspo1 t, Tuel 
A. L . L r llman. F a tnnont , \\', Ya 
n. I•' Lyons. C"h i<'a go. 
11 .J. :\ l:1klve1· \\llh his wife anil bny, l\11>1liR , l'n. 
\Y. H . M urra:r a nll wife . ..\ n n A 1·hor. 
\V . r. M ichaelq, K ansas C'it' . 
\Y \\' No1·t ll. LO(•k port. 111 . 
. J. V. Ox tub,·, Detrn i t. 
" '· I ~ierpon t. o,, os~o. 
\Y. ~- llu nclt•ll. F' lin l. 
H. R. ~cll i ng antl wif<>, D<~t1·oit. 
F. A. ~ti,·cr:-: ancl wifl>, .\un .\ 1·hor. 
II. ~r 11pper. Bay C ily . 
. \ . .r. ~r11ttle. l.nn~ing-. 
R. E. \ranR' c k le, Detroit . 
G F \\. e lls T o lerl o . 
• \ \\ . \\' ler. Llettoit. 
\Y " ·· ~Vcc1omeytr and wife, J\nn . \rhcw. 
IT. 1\1. ~1mme1 · ni::t n , t •on t lae. 
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The attendance was not as large as expected, but 
the thirty-five good fellows who showed up made up 
LP noise and enthusiasm what was lacking in num-
bers. 
The first three out-of-town members to arrive-
Baird, Kimberlin and Michaels-were all from Kan-
sas City. 
Tuesday noon the members of the class, with their 
wives and children, lunched at the Michigan Union, 
arld from 8 to 11 p. m. were delightfully entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wedemeyer at their home. At 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning the class assembled at 
their headquarters in Room B, Liaw building, and 
went in a body to the Alumni Reception, in Barbour 
Gym, where refreshments were served by the Asso-
ciation of Collegiate Alumnm. The class then re-
turned in a body via the Main bu ilding to headquar-
ters, and they made themselves known by thefr re-
pe:ated class yells in the Gym, Main building and all 
over the Campus. For that matter, the class kept 
pretty well tog·ether all of Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and the good old '95 Law yell was given loudly and 
frequently at any old place and at any time when it 
seemed justified, and many ti.mes when- to others- -
i" didn't seem justified. 
Not content with the neat, small badges furnished 
to the class by the General Alumni Association, the 
class prepared a badge of its own, proe1ahning in 
cfrcus-poster black type on white silk that the wearer 
was a '95 Law; they could be read a block away. 
At noon Wednesday the formal class meeting was 
held, at ·which the Secretary read many telegrams 
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fl'om absent members, regretting their inability to 
attend. In the absence of President Lackey, Secre-
tary Michaels called the class to order; Raymond E. 
Van Syckle, of Detroit, was unanimously chosen 
Chairman of the meeting and was afterward unan-
imously elected PrE-lsident of the Class for the next 
five years. Secretary Michaels was re-elected Secre-
tary and Treasure1·. The matter of Class dues and 
iRsuance of a directory was discussed at length and 
resulted in the passage of a resolution, "That the 
Class dues for the next five ypars be fixed at $LOO 
per member, payable to the Treasurer at once, or as 
soon as notified, and that the Secretary prepare a 
class directory and furnish a copy of the same free 
to every member of the class." 
The Secretary announced that the expense of pro-
n1oting the reunion was met with funds arising from 
the class assessment five years ago. and from the 
sale of the class directory issued in 1905, and that 
there was a small balance remaining in his hands. 
It was unanimously and enthusiastically voted to 
ho ld the fourth reunion Commencement Week, 1915. 
A Reunion Executive Committee was chosen, con-
sisting of Bernard B. Selling·, chairman; A. D. 
Campbell and Frank C. Cook, of Detroit, and W. W. 
Wedemeyer, F. A. Stivers and W. H. l\1urray, of 
Ann Arbor. 
The attention of the class was called to the fact 
that our own famous bust of Judge Cooley, though 
occupying a conspicuous place in the Law Library, 
contained no sign or mark to denote ib~ donors, and 
so it 'Was voted that the Ann Arbor members of our 
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class, as a committee, provide a simple plate for the 
l>ust, denoting- that it is the "memorial of the Law 
Class of '95," and that t he same be paid for out of 
the Class treasury. [This has been attended to, and 
on other pages of this directory appea1· cuts of the 
bust and the 'isimple plate" now on the pedestal.] 
It was announced at the meeting that Dean Hutch-
ins had just been elected by the Regents President 
of the University, and so a committee was named to 
wait upon the new President and in the name of the 
Class to congTatulate him. 
Wednesday afternoon the Class attended the ball 
~;ame between the '00 Laws and the '95 Lits at the 
Ferry Field. 
The Class banquet was held Wednesday evening at 
6 o'clock at the Cutting Cafe, co1·ner of State and 
Monroe streets. There were present forty-seven 
members of the Class, wives and children, a lso Profs. 
Thompson and Bogle. After the banquet was served 
those present adjourned to the stand under the Tap-
pan Oak, where Profs. Thompson and Bog-le, and 
also members of the Class, made speeches. J. E. 
Bland presided. 
On Wednesday many of the Class availed them-
selves of the oppo1tunity to enjoy rides in the autos 
provided by the General Alumni Association. 
Many of the Class remained over Thursday and 
attended the Commence1nent Exercises and Alumni 
Dinner. 
The reunion was a decided success in every way 
and all who came enthusiastically pledged their re-
turn nvc years hence." 
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You will observe that the Class dues were fixed at 
one dollar for the five years to end with the reunion 
of 19lf>. The expenses of preparing the directory 
are to be paid out of the Class dues, providing 
cuoug·h members pay up. A copy of this directory 
is sent to every member of whose address I am cer-
tain, and no member is under any obligations to pay 
anything for the directory, as such. If more than 
er.ough respond with their dues to pay the expense 
of this directory, the balance will be held as a pro-
motion fund for the next reunion. 
The Secretary has kept an account of those who 
have paid their dues, and those who are still shy 
will be so informed by a printed slip inserted at this 
pHge. 
I wish to thank the many members of the class 
who aided me with information as to wandering 
bt others, and especially do I desire to thank the 
Executive Committee for Rervices rendered. 
W. C. MICHAELS. 




(No"te.-'l'he nunaber lo p11rentlu.•111c,. lrnmedt-
ntely folio'' In~ the nome,. refer to number.,. tu 
elnHN a•letur~.) 
RnkeT, S. G. ( 144), nt l\fnnlln, of <•hOlt'ro, .July 
26, 1902. 
C hnm1•nl¥.n. P . P , D. (30), nt l'tlerrlll, \.VIM., l\lny 
IO. J 1)06. 
Crnue. TI. D. (1R7) , nt Jinhunnzoo, 1'1h•b., Aprtl 3, 
lfl01. 
Donoho<•. C . F. (:!:!4). nt Ot•n,·er, Jnn. 8. Uno. of 
Cu hereul Ollll!'i. 
Gnl'ltelf:er, J. E. (241 ), nt Son1erf'let, Pn., ·ov. 21), 
100~. 
nnrrlnlr(on. J. L. (53), at Otterbein. Ind .. U>07. 
llnyden, 'l' . !iii. ( 14a) . ot De1n·er. 1\Jnreb 5. 1005, of 
bralu cou~estlon. 
Hook, n. Ill. ( 122), nt -, l 000. of tnht•rt'"ulo'4l111. 
li.e1ulelgh, J . E •• nt ortla A ml1erHt, O., of 1uu.•u,.. 
monlo, Fel•. R, 1806. 
Ji'lnl:', JI . ~I. (l:ll ). ut 1Uary1on·llle. JinM., A1•rl1 fl, 
1 flt). 
li'ln,:.·Nbtny, . G. ( 2:.6), nt !'ti ton~ CH~·. Jn., ~Joy "T. 
1R97. 
Pe•n·l •• J. ~- (JOO). n1 B~ne,· llle, i'\fleh., Oct. 1~. 
ll"(t)~. of t y pltolcl fe,·e .... 
~nltpcmnn. F.. c. ( i:m). nt Alltnn~e. o .. ~lny, lRf)S. 
~mtth. G. '\.\' .• nt Ann Arbm·. )tnrel1 2S, H-107. 
Thlrklel•l, \Y. n . ( 1 ~), nt :\lononi:;nhelta. Pn •• Jut~· 
24. 18U~. 
\Vnll. w. s. (:.?6:-n. ''" rorh• Co., hut .• 'tnr<•h ::n, 
1910. 
\\' RllRt·~. 'I'. 1U. ( 101), ot - 1 i'\IUl't'h, H_.{lt), 
"ntHon, 14} • .A . (2~1 ). nt Ale nu(lrln, \Yn., ~ept. 
2a. H.ul5. of tubercnloNIM. 
Wlek1•mll, Guy .J. ( 14~). a1 Sou-th llnvt•n. Mh'h., 
nee. 23, J ntu. 
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ALPHABETICAL ARRANGEMENT 
(Note.-'.I'he numbers in parentheses Immediately 
tn ll ov. ln g the names refer t o the number~ ln th~ class 
pk tu re. Un l e~s o lherw Jse ~ta l eel, everybody i~ prac-
tl c l ng Ia w.) 
A 
AARON, lVIICHAEL B. ( ... ) , 506 New York Life Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo. 
ADAMS, FRANK D. (149), Duluth, Minn. 
General Roliclt or Unitecl f' t ates ~tcel Corpora tfon 
om pan ies at Duluth. Pru;;J<len t Library Boa.rel 
of l>uluth. 
ADDLEMAN, R. lVI. (204), 1425 Chapline St., Wheel-
ing, W. Va. 
City ~olicilor. 
ALBERTSON, u . s. (207)' Charleston, w. Va. 
ALLOR, E. L. (71), 1301-8 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
ANDERSON, H ENRY B. (235), 249 State St., Albany, 
N. Y. 
ANDERSON, JNO. G. (39), Fremont, Mich. 
ARBEITER, GEO. J. (19), Joliet, Ill. 
ATHERTON, M. M. (40), Indianapolis, Ind. 
Hpeclal Agent Ha rt ford Rte~m Dt)iler I nspection 
& In~u ranee Co., 2:Hl .\ merkan ~n t 1·n 1 Life 'Rl<lg. 
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B 
BAILEY, GEO. E. (237), Spring Arbor Township, 
Jackson County, Mich. 
Fn. rmer. 
BAIRD, CHARLES (Baird & Coch ran), Commerce 
Bldg., Kansas City, \ Jissouri. 
Lonn~. Rnnking. 
BALLINGER. F. W., probably care of James G. Craig', 
Minneapolis, lVIinn.; permanent address, 914 
Church St., Flint, Mich. 
BARR, RICHARD J. (97), (Barr, McNau~;hton & 
Barr), Joliet, Ill. 
1X99 to UlOl. City Attorney .Joliet. Ill.; 1901 tn 
1 9 0 :1, Ma) or .Jo He t; 1 !Io:; t o 1 9 o 7. Mn yo r .J o ll et : 
1902 to 191L !::State Senator ll~t DiHtrict nf Illinoi~. 
BARTEL$, ARTHUR CALVIN (1117), (Bartels & Sflver-
steen), 611-15 Kittridge Bldg., Denver, Colo. 
'l'wo terms in Uou~e nf Heprcl' .. ntatives, 1 A9'i to 
1901 . 
BAYLISS, GEO. H. ( 219), Paulding, Ohio. 
City Solicitor of Pauldi ng-. LR98- 1902: P1·ose<·11ting 
Attorney of raultltng t nunly, 190:~-1!JO!l. 
B1t:EMER, JOHN W. ( 1!)4), Compton, Ill. 
Land Jn\nstment~ a n<l 11'nrm Lon.ns. 
BIGGER, JAMES H. (75), Pittsburg·h, Pa. 
Superinlennent of the We~tcl'n Pen1,~yh·:11!in Ho~­
pltal. 
BINGH AM, JOHN W. (173), Milan, Mo. 
Ma~·or of l\filan 
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BISHOP, CLAUDE C. {107), Logansport, Ind. 
Manager Bl!iho p B11•\'01 or Co. 
BISHOP, J. J. (200), Box 295, Port Townsend, Wash. 
Br.ANO, J. EDWARD ( 2(i7), 1022 Ford Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
A~~i~lanl T s. A l1orney, Ba:-.t f>istrict Mich igau : 
~tnte nepn.•scnta ll\P, 1!H)1-2, l!lO:i - li: SWle ~Pna­
l or, 1907 -8. 
BLACHFORD, HENRY, 180 St. James St., l\1ontreal, 
Canada. 
nenenll .Agen t foi· Province or Qt1P.lw<' of Lonuon 
Mutunl Fire lnsurallN' 'o. of Can:Hla. 
BOWMAN. G. L. ( 31), 759 Onyx Ave., Eugene, Ore. 
Lo:i n s a n cl Lanrls. 
BnAnI<"IELD, THOMAS P. ( 180) ; 833 l\iich. Trust Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
BRAYTON, C. A. (211), Lansing, l\fich. 
on tractor. 
BRIGHT, HENRY L. (110), Carthage, l\lo. 
"il'l'Uil .J11dge. 
BROWN, G. W. P. (171), (Bro'vn & Stewa1·t), 212 
Carter Bldg., M usko~;ee, Okla. 
RnowN, HARRY E. (225), Geneseo, 111. 
BROWN, J. W. (63), 1313 Sunset Ave., also 1324 
Alaska Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 
BROWNLEE, E. D. (204), King·fisher, Okla. 
ll eg-i~te1· r. ~ La11cl Ofl it '<' for tt..>n ~:eRr$, At 
p1·psent :--ilatP ~f>nator. 
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BULKLEY, HARRY C. (70), (Russell, Campbell, Bulk-
ley & Ledyard) , Union Trust Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
BURNET, JOHN SIDNEY (112), 301 N. Peoria St., 
Chicago, Ill. 
Recrctan a nd Trca~urc>r Pnlvcn•ul Rlectrlc ~tor­
agc Battery Co. 
BURNHAM, P. G. (38), (Burnham & Snyder), 905 
Conover Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
Htatc Sena tor. 1902-3: F 1 r~t A~~t~tn n t Cl ty Rollc1-
tor, Dayton, 1903-7; ~oltclt or, 1908-9. 
BUTLER, MRS. A. B. ( 45), Newton, Kans. 
Not prn cticing. 
c 
CAMERON, NORMAN M., Banker, 50 Broadway, N. Y., 
and 122 Monroe St., C'hicag·o, Ill. 
CAMPBELL, ARTHUR D. (60), (Miller, Smith, Pad-
dock & Perry), 1130 Penobscott Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
CAMPBELL, G. E. ( 168), Manila, P. I. 
CARR, WALTER S., 17 4 Lake St., Chicap;o, 111. 
Pre~hl en t 1\f cMa ~I er-Carr H11 pply C'o ., C'h ic·ng-o, and 
Rllel'flcld Car & Equipment Co .. YHnsas C' lt ;\'. Mo. 
CARTER, IRA R. ( 198), 214 Merchants Trust Bldg., 
Los Ang·eles, Cal. 
Cnp it a li ~t. 
CARY, CHAS. D. ( 4), Chatswo1·th, Ill. 
Claim _\gent Illinnl~ 'c-nt1al I~ ' <.'n 
JR 
CASE, L. BARTON (49), 60 Wall St., New York, N. Y. 
City .\lde1man, 1908 and lrtO!l . 
CASWELL, L. 0. ( 161), Red Lodge, Mont. 
CHARNLEY, WM. H. (202), Goshen, Ind. 
Hoar<1 of }1;dur.:atfon , 1H08-IJ; Public Librar\• Bon.rt.I. 
1906-8. 
CHAPMAN, GEO., probably Hudson, l\tiich. 
Cr ARK, W. S. (181), 502 liammond Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
CLARKSON, JOHN ( 157), Winfield, Kans. 
CLAYTON, W.R. (62), probably at 1635 W. Jackson 
Blvd., Chicago; permanent address, Troy, Ohio. 
COATES, CHARLES H. (277), Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
permanent address, 204 Royal Ins. Bldg., 169 
Jackson St., Chicago, Ill. 
~tnte .\~C'11I ancl ... \clj11 s le1· of Germnnl:l Fil'e In~ur­
ance C'o. of New Yol'k for Cnloraclo, W yo ming. 
l tnll. Ari~ona and N'Pw !vI 'Xlco. 
COCKETT, B. H. (84), Decatur, l\1ich. 
COOK, FRANK C. (258), 1206-8 l\Iajestic Bldg., De-
troit, Mich. 
COOPER, Ror~L M. ( 124), Kokomo, Ind. 
Pnlic ·~ Court .JutlAt\ 1901i-lll, 
COTNER, J. A. (186), Ardmore, Okla. 
i\I :'~or of J\ rd more 
COUTTS, W. A. ( 96), Sault Ste. l\larie. IVIich. 
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COVERT, ARTHUR H. ( 165), Majestic Bldg., Detroit, 
l\1ich. 
CRAWFORD, LEIGH RANDALL (!17), 415 Fifth St., 
Sioux City, Iowa. 
~t11wrln Lentlen t ~i oux City SPrYIC'e Co. 
CROZIER, H. R. (201), Coalinga, Cal. 
Hankel' and LR\\"Yl'r; As~islu11t C'n:-ihlc1 of Hank of 
Cn11 lingn: fo11 r \·cr11·~ Dcp11 t ~, .\ i::ses~or of Rt ev()n~ 
<..'nunty, vVnshing·ton, 1900 !i, C'ommlHstonc:r nf 
Lewi~ & Clark Exposition for RlC'\' CH\l-l County, 
\Vn~h1ngton. 1907-8. City Rcconlc1· of Coaling-a. Cal. 
CURRAN, A. J. (25), Pittsburg, Kans. 
Dl~t rict .J uclge. 
CURTIS, G. W. (20), (Smith & Curtis), Majestic 
Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
CUSHING, HENRY H. (127), St. Francis Hotel, New 
York City, N. Y. 
~tnc.•ks n n<l Bonds. 
D 
DANN , LEWIS J. (lfi6), Charlotte, Mich . 
.Jtnlge of ProhatC'. F~aton C'ountv MIC'hi,:z-nn; Pro~r­
culing· .\ttorney or Baton Cnunty. Mi<'hlgan. 1901 n. 
DAVIS, ALBERT E. {245). 
Prohnhly in fa1·m lanrl hu~ines~ with ll eadqunr-
t~l'~ in Chicngo. althcH1gh lPtten~ to \•nl'lOttQ hl-
cngn n<lrlrcssc~ haYc hccn r<'t\lrnc<l . 
DAVIS, .JOHN N. (67), (Karnes, Ne·w & Krauthoff), 
Gloyd Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
21) 
DAYTON, GEO. W. (9), (Da)ton & Dayton), Dade 
City, Florida. 
f>l'e~ent St:-1le S1>nator Ninth I i~trlr.I of Floritla: 
l\Iayor of D~Jt1e Cit,•, 1898-9. 
DECK, JESSEL. (220), (Jack & Deck), 316-18 i\ililli-
kin Bldg., Decatur, Ill. 
DEVAULT, CHAS. L. ( 22 J), Columbia City, Ind. 
D ICKSON, STATES ( 190), Kewnnee, Ill. 
DJXON, THORNTON ( 11}, ~1onroe. :Mich. 
I >ro~e1·u l 1 ng .\ ttorney, l non-r.. 
DOBBINS, W. (77), 510 German Am. BanK tlldg., St. 
Joseph, Mo. 
DOHANY, J. WALTER (205)' (Fox & Dohany), l\I. c. 
R. R. Depot. Detroi t;, l'\'lich. 
\ tl m ney fo1 l\Ii e h iga 11 Cent l'al I~. h. Co. ; ..1\:::~ist­
a 11 t C11 1·por at ion 'uunsel of l> •t 1oit , }!111~-~; .\ttor-
n •y 101· Ronrd nf Erlt1C'3llon uf P~t 1·nit, 190:1-9. 
DORGAN, W. H. (232), Edmonds, Wa~h. 
S111w1·i11tendent of ~chnols. 
DOWNING, W. 1\1. (250), Equitable Bldg., Denver, 
Colo. 
l\lt>Jllht>I' of Pal'k Bnnrcl. 
DOYLE, THOMAS F. {24G), (Duncan, Doyle & O'Con-
or). La Salle, Ill. 
C' it ;\' \ttn1·n';\. 1!10 1 -~: i\l ayor. l!Hl!l-11. 
DttNCAN, WM. G., Smock ( R. F. D.). Fayette Co., 
Pa. 
l\l 1tw S 1q1e1·i n t~nden t. 
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DUNN, ROBERT w. (36), (Dunn & Hayes), 9!>0, 115 
Adams St., Chicago. Ill. 
DURANT, PAUL D. (5), 902 Wells Bldg. , Milwaukee. 
Wis. 
DYER, H. L. (71), Third National Bank Bldg., St. 
Louis, Mo. 
DYGERT, GEO. B. (!1), Butte, Mont. 
E 
EDINBOROUGH, FRANK L. ( 108), Santa Monica , Cal. 
Renl Estate (Hantn Monlc·a Lantl C'omp:un). C' C. 
om'r. Michigan. 1S9fl-1!HI ~~: ~t:tt<' SCl'nato1 or l\li<•hi-
gn 11 1!'107-9. 
EDWARDS, GEO. C. (131), South Ran~;e, Mich. 
Bnnke1 
EVANS, E. L. ( 133), Millington, Mich. 
Cit«•ttil C'ourt l'ommi"slone1·. 1902-G: ,Ju ... ·tic·c of th e 
P\"'iH~~ . 1900-7; \'llla~·e Atto1·ne'; Ylll ng<' 'rt'N1H11rer. 
EVERETT, GEO. A. ( 180), Delta, Ohio. 
!\Jn' or and Citv ~olicll m of D P-lt ::t. 
EWBANK, RICHARD L. (123), 933 State Life Bldg., 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
EYRE, GEORGE F. C. (254), care .J. Phillips, Standard 
Bank, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 
22 
F 
FERRIER, J. W. ( 194) , ~1 anila, P. I. 
l 11su In 1· Special Deputy Colll'<'t "' of C us1 oms: has 
ht'<'fl in Gcn·ernm en t se 1 • \• lc·•~ in Ph llippine I~lancls 
since 1904. 
FIELD, GEORGES. (195), (Barbour & Field), 30 Buhl 
Block, Detroit, Mich. 
FINCH, W. A. (Pou & Finch), Wilson, N. D. 
FITZGERALD, M. E. (270), Probably New York City. 
Fr.AGG, FREDERICK J . ( 43), 1146-7 Ohio Bldg., Toledo, 
Ohio. 
FLANEGAN, O. C. (222), R. F. D., Bravo, l\:lich. 
F'a rrn e r . 
FLANERY, W. II. (278), Pikeville, Ky. 
FLINT, WALTER S., residence, Little Falls, N. J. 
\\ itll Tit le I nsu1 nnce C'1> . nl NC'w York 1:i:, P.roacl-
w cn. New Ynrk. 
FoRn, VERNON 0 . ( 57), (Harty & Ford), 307 Scan-
lHn Bldg., Houston, Tex. 
Ueneral C'o nlraetor. 
FOSTER, ISAAC ( 188), (Campbell & FosteJ') , Gladwin, 
Mich. 
G 
GARONER, E. E. ( 1 lfi), (Galbreath & Gardner), 
Doug·las Bldg-., Los Angeles, Cal. 
GARRETT. FRANK (113), (Haas, Garrett & Dunni-
g·an), 302 Coulter Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. 
GARRETT, O. C. (7), Edmonds, Wash. 
P1·ohnhl~ ~rocer. 
GILLESPIE, G. R. (179), Tecumseh, Mich. 
GILLESPIE. JOHN W. (223), 616 E-C Bldg., Denver, 
Colo. 
l ·~ I Pctetl in l\fa.Y, l!llO. R<'hool Dirl'< tot of Cit\ and 
eounty of DenYer. 
GILMOUR, A. P. (111), Lexington, Ky. 
GLITSCH, GEo. L. ( 66), (Thompson, Glitsch & Cin-
niger), Lorain, Ohio. 
Cit~· ~n licit or. I S!Hl. M;n or'. l ~100-1. 
GOGARN. J. W. (145), 1759 Broadway, N. Y. (Res. 
128 S. 6th Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.) 
Puh1i<'lt'.' Mana~rr ol' neo l\loto1· Car C11. 
GoonYJ<OONTZ, W. W. (81), (Goo<lykoontz & Ma-
honey), Boone, Ia. 
Mayor of Hoo tie, lUO f>-8; mPtnhl'l' Uencrnl .\~~em­
hl~ of Iowa. l!Ht8. 
GRACE, THOS. P. ( 102). St. Paul, Minu. 
GRAVES, FRANK P. (120), ln37 First National Bank 
Bldg., Chicago. IJI. 
GRAY, L•UCIEN (283), 610 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, 
Cal. 
24 
GREELEY, A. (Greeley & Son), 117 W. Forsyth St., 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
ltenl t•;!-<tate. 
Guy, lVIILLER ( 27 4), (Guy & Pattee), South Bend, 
Ind. 
H 
IlAODEN, HARRY G. (24), Kenilworth, Ill. 
~ale~ Agt•nt. 
HALL, ROBERT FOOTE (Universal Portland Cement 
Company), 115 Adams St., Chicago, 111. 
HAMILL, FRED B. (247), Champaign, Ill. 
'it\ Attorney l\\O tci ·m~. 1~1111-~1. 
HAMILTON, E. T. ( 160), Can't locate. 
HARJUS, P. S., Boley Bldg., Kansas City, l\:lo. 
1'1 e:--i cl~nt ITa1 ris-<{oa1· .Jl'\\ t~ln "o. 
HART, BUR1'0N L. ( 22), 4 l\'lasonic Temple, Adrian, 
Mich. 
Mcmh<?r of Michig~ n LP.1-?.i:-;l;1turc 1. !~ .. . lo ftll ''a-
Ntiwy; memher r •gula1 ~·w~:-;innl', l~!ltl - l ~lOn; P1·nse-
c·uting ,.\ttorn e,· of L~nnw Pf' County. Michigan, 
l!l07 -~-9- 10. 
HART, RAY ( 33), l\lidland, l\lich. 
Pro:-;(•c·uting _\trot n ey. l'-.!l\-1M111: l\ln~;or, 1 99-
1901; <,it y .\ttorne:.·. l!Hlfi-9 ; memher St;1t" Bo~ru 
nf .\<·ccntnt:l.IH''. l!Hl ~-!I. 
HARTER. J. w. (58) J Duluth, l\linn. 
P1inc-ipal nneotn ~t·ltnol. 
., . _, 
HAYS, JOHN T. (2), (Hays & Hays), Ozark, Mo. 
HATCH, W. B., Ypsilanti, Mich. 
HEATH, EDWARD N .. Bergen, Genesee County, N. Y . 
• Ju~tlce of th<' PPace . .Jnn. 1, 1910, to l>ct'. 31, 1913. 
HENDERSON, CHARLES B. (118)' Elko, Nev. 
Dist rid Attorney of El Jco Cnun ty, 1901-5; elected 
to .\ssem hly of NeYadn. Le~l~la tu re, 190fi: Heg-en t 
ot ~t:ite U nh•ersity, 1907 -15. 
~HENDERSON, CHARLES E. (72), Bloomfield, Ind. 
District Judge; Hep1·eHentntlve, 1X!l7. 
I-fENRY, JOHN F. (268), Devil's Lake, N. D . 
. Judgo of C"onnty C'ourt. 
HINMAN, A. B. ( 155), Fremont, Neb. 
HITCHENS, R. A. (86), 506 Diamond St., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. (Res. McKeesport, Pa.) 
HODGMAN, WILLIS E. (261), Coldwater, Mich. 
J\ hstrncter of Titl es. 
HOGG, CHARLES HENRY ( 196), 918-22 P helan Bldg., 
San Francisco, Cal. 
HOOVER, WILLIAM G. (192), Exchang·e Bldg., Kan-
sa~ City, Mo. 
Grnin Commi!,.~ion; memh<'r of KnnRas Cftv Ronrd 
o f 'T'rn cl e. 
IIoRn, HORACE B. ( 170), 38 Park Row, New York, 
N. Y. 
Honc::KY, E. (54), (Clayberg & Horsky), Helena, 
Mont. 
26 
HOSACK, M. J. (249), (G. M. & M. J. Hosack), Park 
Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
HUBBELL, SCHUYLER c. (174), (Drake & Hubbell), 
Goshen, Ind. 
IIunsoN, PHILIPS. (35), 225 Dalze1l Ave., Ben Avon, 
Allegheny Co., Pa. 
~IPrl< for PPnnsylva nla R. lt Co, 
IIUGHES, DENVER C. ( 78), Canton, Ohio. 
City Attorney of' Canton from 1901 to 190fi. 
HUGUS, WM. K. (103), New Castle, Pa. 
HUMPHRY, JOSEPH W. (231}. 
~ecretar) and Tn~nsuret of Mic;h i gan-.A rkansa~ 
! .. umber Co.. Ofi-9 ?\Inje~tic Bldg .. Detroit; also 
Nettleton. .\rk. 
IiUNT, KAY WILLIAM (153), (Colorado Metals & 
Chemical Co.), 1241 Steele, Denver, Colo. 
Mining·. 
I 
INGERSOLL, GEORGE (!34), 301 Wolvin Bldg., Duluth, 
M inn. 
Coun~el of 011 ver Tt·on !vfJn i ng- Co. 
INGERSOLL, JEROME (Res. 27 Euclid Ave., West), 
1~42 Woodward Ave., Detroit, l\'lich. 
Auto ~alesman, with ~'. I•'. Neuman11 & o , 
ISRAEL, WILLIAM (99), (Fuller & Israel) 1 Belvidere, 
11 1. 
Corpot·nt ion Counsel of Belvidere, 1903-7. 
27 
J 
JETMORE, S. A. (14), Lakeview, Ore. 
<.'ounty .Attornt>\. 
,JEWETT, HENRY R. (88), 1-2-8 Wheeler Block, 
Adrian, Mich. 
{ irc·llit Court Comn1isslo n Pr fo1· Lf'nnWPC Count~·. 
1~!Hl-02, ::4ect•etar~ J1ep11hli l'Hll ('011n h t'ommittct..', 
l~l0:!-1; C'hairnrn11 H~p11hlkan <''ii\' ""ommittee. 
I ~l02- 1. 
JONES, J. LYMAN (68), 3718 Kenwood Ave., Indian-
apolis, Ind. 
n1og 1 n phCI', wi I h H. fi'. Bowen & 'o., pnhli~hers 
of locn I h IRtod R. 
JONES. ROLAND K. (284), 1001 Unity Bldg., 79 
Dearborn St., Chicag·o, Ill. 
K 
KASPAR, OTTO (177), 1900 Blue Island Ave., and 
:l451 Doug·las Blvd., Chicago. (Kaspar State 
Bank.) 
Hn n l<P.l'. 
KASS, J. F . (209), (Kass Bros.), Sioux e1ty, Ia. 
KAUKE, FRANK ( 132), Fresno, Cal. 
1 > e p 11 t '-' n I s t r le' t . \ t I o r n P ' n r F' t e ~ n o ~nu n I ~ . 1 9 o :l - i : 
City ttor1wy of {i'l'P~llO xitH'f" ·' pril. , nnn. tn cla h•. 
KEEGAN , HUGH G. (48), Fort Wayne, Ind. 
KEERNS, W. A. (271), Terre Haute, Ind. 
KENNEDY, C. D. (85), Hampden, N . D. 
Jn\ estment~. 
KEIUt, C. L. (93), 347 01 iver Bldg., Pittsburgh, P a. 
KIMBALL, CLEM. F. (199), !)06 Broadway, Council 
Bluffs, Ia. (Kimball & Peterson.) 
As~istant <Hrnty Allor11~.\ , l S!l! l -O ~ l : Cit y ~olirito1· , 
1 !l()fj-1 ~. 
KIMBERLIN, DR. JOSEPH w. (94), 532 Altman Bldg'., 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Ph ~·i·dcian a nd Oculist; h.•c t tll'PI' 1 nh·,.r ... ity Me1lical 
C'o l l e~e. l"'an!'ta~ Cily Mn. 
KIRBY, J . .J. ( 178), 3·1 Y. !VI. C. A. Bldg., Elgin, Ill. 
KNIGHT, BENJ. K. (98), Santa Cruz, Cal. 
T1lst1·ict .\llo r n ey of :-\anta 'l'llZ ('ounty, l flri-1!1111. 
KOCHER, DoN C. R. (281), Lawton, Okla . 
• \ ll< li t o r r o r G. TT. n I o c· k Lu rn Ii e I' c• um 1, a n y. 
KONRATH, GEORGE W. (17), Toledo, Ohio, ~24-6 The 
Spitzer. 
KRAHN , FRANK J. (227), (Gridlev & Krahn), 329 
W. State St., Rockford, Ill. 
<'tt y .\ttnrney of Elgin. Tll.. lHCll-!1 . 
L 
LACKEY, 1.'. S. (90), Uniontown, Pa. 
LAIRY, JOHN S. ( 191), Lo.e:ansport, Ind . 
.Jud ge ass ...,h<'tlll Ccllll ' t : l><:puty l'111 ~e<'utin~ .\t-
tcn ney, 1 S9i. 
LANDIS, FREDERICK (2~3)' Logansport. Ind. 
\\.rit <'l'; memlte1· of ,nn~Te!"~. 1!111 :!- f'i . 
• 
• 
LATHROP, RUFUS G. (275), 1024 Ford Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
LEAHY, WILLIAM H. (16), 564 Frick Bldg. Annex, 
Pittsburg·h, Pa . 
LEHMAN, ALBERT L. (129), Fairmont, w. Va. 
M a yo 1'. l 9 0 2- l ~ IH . 
LELITER, M. E. (1), 822 Main St., LaPorte, Ind. 
LINGENFELTER, C. H. (2GO), Boise, Idaho. 
Unlte1l ~tn.te~ Dh~ tri c l ..-\ttorn<?y. 
LONG, L. G. (206), 912 Cottag·e Grove Ave., Dayton, 
Ohio. 
Poll <'c .Ju1lgc. l !lOl\-1 2. 
LOUB, JASPER H., care Victoria Hotel, Kansas City, 
1\-1 o. 
~nlesmnn m erican Law Donk Compnn)' . 
LUDLO\V, I SRAEL (279), Brooklyn, N . Y. 
\\' i-i ter. 
LussKY, ARTHUR, 111-13 E. Lake St., Chicap;o, Ill. 
.J\s..;lslnnt Tren~urer o f Lu~skv. Whl t e & C'1hJliflgc, 
r·aliin<"t, hn1·dwarc a nd upllol s tt-ry goo<l s 
LYONS, D. F. (82), "Bookman," Fenton, Mich. 
Ml chignn m anager· for n. ,_ Jleat h & C'o .. Chi-
cago, r 11. 
Mc 
McCoNAHEY, GEO. V. (259), Concordia, Kans. 
Cn~hi er Cloud County Rank. 
McCULLOCH, E . M. (79), New Albany, Ind. 
30 
McDOWELL, C. S. ( 125), (Canton Surgical and 
Dental Chair Co.), Canton, Ohio. 
ManufncturP-r. 
McGOVERN, P. (i38), 3526 Peck Ave., Spokane, 
Wash. 
CT~n~ral coll ec t or for A. H .. \\'<?rill ~JachinP-ry Co. 
McGUIRE, W. M. (203), Seattle, Wash. 
McKAY, IIENRY J. ( 264), Romeo, Mich. 
Ch'<'td t C'nu rl rom nli ~si on •r. 1 S!Hl- 1 <10;;; 'Mayor and 
CJt\• Attorney. 
McMAHON, RICHARD M. (61), 41 Washington 
Square, New York, N. Y. 
McNARY, WM. 0. ( 126), Chamberino, N. i\Jfex. 
\\'ill nractlce In T·~l Pnso af'I er al I ot 1 :111. 
M 
MAHAN, JP MES P. (230), and LAWRENCE E. (273)' 
(Mahan & Mahan), Eureka, Cal. 
MAHER, DAVID F. ( 184), Watsonville, Cal. 
MAKIVER, H. J. (130), Media, Delaware County, Pa. 
Count \ Solicitor, 1903- 8 
MALLORY, EDWIN D. (229) 1 Nashville, l\.Iich. 
MAR~HALL, MEREDITH R. (189), (R. P. & l\I. R. 
l\ilarsha ll), Pittsburgh, Pa. 
MARSHALL, W. N. (197), New York Life Bldg., Chi-
cago, Ill. 
31 
l\!IAT~ON, FREDERICK E., (Henley, Matson & Gates), 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Stat• :4uwtu1 of lrHlin1111 , l fl<Hl - 1; C'orporatlon 
C'ounsel. l !}Oti-10. 
MAYS, JAs. H . (272), (lVIays & Orem), 721 Boston 
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. 
l't'P:o-id1.•11t of t'nstle \'all ~~ <'ortl Co. 
MICHAELS, WILLJ i\M c. (280), (Ilaff & Michaels), 
Suite 521 N. Y. T.1ife Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
(Will be at Suile 90G Commerce Bldg:., after 
March 1, 1911.) 
MILLER, HARVEY A. ( 23), 43~ Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 
MILLER, HARRY S. (238), 420 IVIain St., ,Joplin, l\lo. 
MILLS, WILEY W. (87), 79 Dearborn St., Chicago, 
Ill. 
l\Iemher of Hoard of l•J<l u cntlon of 'hie-ago, l!Hlfl -~l . 
MITCHELL, JOE W. (138). 
L11 st informrtlion \\:'\~ llrn1 lH' wn~ or lrn<l lwen Jn 
~on1c r "'vnlutinnary ~ttn~ 111 l'Pnl rnl \ml1rlen . 
MITCHEl,L, W. H. (Sil), Fulton, I ll. 
Ml'rr.llant . 
MITHEN, LUKE H., 1408 Ashlnnd Rlk., Chicag·o, Ill. 
MoINET, EnWARn .J. (2()9), (Lyon & Moinet), St . 
. Johns, Ivlich. 
Pt·n~cc·uting .\ttorney, t!ln!l-l:l. 
l\[OORE. ELMER ,V. ( l\1loore, Gealey & Petty), 10!>4 
Frick Annex, Pittsburgh, Pa . 
. u 
MooRE, JBSSE C., Indianapolis, Ind. 
8ec1·etn1·y. Trca:--ur·<·r and <:1•ne1·al Manager of 
'olumhia :O:C'liool Supply Co. 
1\iloRRIS, E. W. ( 64), Trinidad, Wash. 
Hancher. 
MORSMAN, EDGAR l\'l., JR. ( 182), Omaha, Neb. 
MUHPHY, E. A. (251), Ionia, l\lich. 
MURPHY, W. E. (117), Gainesville, Tex. 
l\·IuRRAY, WILLIAM H. (104), Ann Arbor, 1\•Iich. 
Circuit l'nnrt C omm1~~toncr. l S!l!J - 11:i . 
N 
NASH, FRANK T. (164), Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
Tru~tc>e of Oskaloosa Jlttl1l11 · Lihra 1·y; 'T'r11sre.e of 
Penn,'!. k r iA. Co I lt·ge. 
NEUN, Louis J. (253), Rochester, N. Y . 
• \11!'ln1c tt•1. County C'krk of l\lonaoe "ounly. 
NEWTON, FREDERICK w. ( 175) 1 (Northern Credit 
Company), 606 Bearinger Bldg., Sagi1unv, 
Mich. 
NINDE, DANIEL B., Fort Wayne. Ind. 
1•,.oi-;cculinp. ,\ttorne), l~lUH -s. 
NOCKELS, J. B. (3), probably in San Francisco; 
permanent addre~s, Carroll, Ia. 
l 'rnmnter. 
NOON, ,JAMES J. (282), 34-35 Sun Bldg., Jackson, 
I\tlich. 
A~Hi:-;tant Pro-.ecnting· AttnrnPy of .Ja ckson Coun-
ty. l!lOl-L 
JJ 
NORTH, WILLIAM W. ( 101), Lockport, Ill. 
NORTON, N. A. (32), (Cook & Norton), Lyndonville, 
Vt. 
NOYES, GEO. E. (13), Gorham, N. H. 
:\l a 1111 fac.•t nrPr. 
0 
O'CONNOR, J.M. (116), Capt., l~t Lieut. 15th U.S. 
Cav. I-Ieadquarters Dept. of the Visaycs, 
Iloilo, Panay, P. I. 
O'DONNELL, W. J. ( 10) Berger Bldg., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 
ONSTINE, BURTON J. (215), (Roche & Onstine), 1014 
Paulsen Bldg., Spokane, Wash. 
ORR, Louis T . ( 158), (Orr, Pridmore & Uh~ch), 
319, 100 Washington St., Chicag·o, Ill. 
Real IG~tate 1nve8t m e nt s antl ~ec.• u l'llit• s. 
0TTMAR, GOTTFRIED F . (12), \ferlebeach, Mich. 
"l•'n.l'mer n n<l Hl'ee<ler or Pu 1·e Bred NI O<'k"; J ustlcP 
of Penc·e for ei ght ~cars; 'rt1\-\' ll l'1l lp <' l c 1·k tw o 
Y par:-;. 
0XTOBY, .JAMES V. ( 41), (Wilkinson, Post & Oxtoby), 
6 and 7 McGraw Bldg., Detroit, l\1ich. 
p 
PARSONS, HARRY H. (106) , First National Bank, 
Missoula, l\'.lont. 
PAYNE, JAMES H . (109), 518 Fourth Ave. 1 Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 
PHILLIPS, CHAS. E., !07 Brown Bldg., Washington, 
Pa., also 264 Frick Annex, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
PIERPONT, WARREN (15), (Kilpatrick & Pierpont), 
119 N. Washington St., Owosso, ~ J ich. 
C'it~· Attor11 e~ ul' Owo~~o. 1!105- i ; (~ircult C'our·t 
f'lommis~ io nC't' of ~llb1wnss~c· C'o11nl'.\ 1~!Hi -1 lOO 
PORTER, ll. M. ( 76), 2()0 Clark St., Chicago, Ill. 
POTTER, WILLIAM w. (228), (Colgrave & Potter), 
Hastings, Mich. 
C'tty Attor11 ey of !Tastings for lhr~e l i?rm~; Pro:-::e-
c·11ting .\ttorn<>y of Barry ...,ount y fot · lw11 t ~ 1·m~~ 
~ I nt ~en ~llor of Fifteenth l>i:-;trlct. 
POWELL, II OMER G. (248), 301 American Trust 
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 
PRATT, FRED I-I. ( 44), (Pratt & Davis), Traverse 
City, Mich. 
1'10 ..,~c·uting- .\t1orncy fnr pa~t e ight yP.ars; ex-
pcc ts lo he for next l wo. 
PRICE, G. D. ( 141), Milwaukee, Wis. 
PRICE, HARRY F., Catlettsburg, Ky. 
(~i1)' Attornc) ftnnl UJO :~ lo 19117. 
Q 




REEK, H. G. ( 163), Ludington, Mich. 
l\lt>lllbf'r of Board nf 1'Jdu catlon nn<l Rl"cr<'tnry of 
11nan1 at Lncling-ton 190:t 9; Cill·uit C'out t Com-
mis~ionPt\ 1!101 - S: P1·0.sPcrntln~ .\ttol'ney of Ma.son 
Cot111b·. 1908-1:!. 
REES, STANLEY A. ( 172), with American Rolling Mill 
Co., Franklin, Ohio. 
REESE, S. L. F. (212), Law Dept. C. B. & Q. Ry., 
Burl inglon, Ia. 
REEVES, D. C. (29), German-American Bank Bldg., 
St. Joseph, Mo. 
REYNOLDS, FRANK B. ( 14()), Billings, ~( ont. 
"it cu it l'oui·t 'omm i:-.~ i n11c1·. Hra nch C'onn t y, 1\1 ic h-
i ga n. l \~ll-i to 1000. Pt ohat • .J uclgl' Hrancll County. 
Michigan . HIOO-S: City ,\tto1·1py nf < nlcl\\n.ter. 
Mi c h ., 1898-1900. 
RIESS, ALFRED D. ( 152), Red Bud, Ill. 
RIN INGER, Ross M. (150), Kantner, Pa. (R. M. and 
Wm. l\'I. Rining·cr). 
F:u·mer; .Ji1Rtice of Pe-aC'e. 1D00- 1!i ; <1on1mi s~ioner's 
<1 hi<•f Clerk. Somct·sel Count\ 1!)0£1-7-8. 
ROBINSON, CHARLES A. (f>6), :~28 Empire Bldg., 
Denver, Colo. 
ROBISON, 1\11. T., Lewistown, Ill. 
ROGERS, EowARD S. (210), (Frank F. Recd and 
Edward S. Rogers), Rector Bldg., 122 Monroe 
St., Chicago, 111. 
Nnn-rc~itlent LP.<'lllf'Pr on C'op~Tiµ;hts nncl Tratl~­
mn rks, l ni ' rersi ty of :\Tiell iga n . 
36 
ROSEBERRY, GLENN B. (257), 1\-laryville, Mo. 
Manage1· City Watc1 Co. 
Rt· NOELL, WARREN S., (Rundell & Stockton), Flint, 
Mich. 
s 
SAGENDORPH. WILLIAM K. ( 185)' ,Jackson, ~1ich. 
SALISBURY, GEO. A., wen dell, Idaho. 
Prolinl>ly in real estale h11si1u·::s. 
SALTER, A. C. (176), 98 Franklin St., Chicago, Ill. 
Mel'C'hant. 
SCOTT, M. H. (169), Piper City, 111. 
SELLING, B. B. ( 50), Hammond Bldg., Detroit, !viich. 
SHACKLEFORD, LEWIS P. (1!'.J7), (Shackleford & Bay-
less), Juneau, Alaska. 
"."\n t 10 nnl nepu h li<:a n C'om m itteenrn. n frcim A la~k a. 
1 !l07 to <lat~. 
SHANOR, P. A. (Federal Oil & Gas Co.), 707 
Machesney Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
SHEPARD, A. G. (92), Ovid, Mich. 
SHERMAN, ROGER (Tenney, Coffeen, Harding & Sher-
man), 818, 205 La Salle St., Chicago, 111. 
~Jaster in Chall('PI'\' of ~upe l'io1 •ourt . 1111111-i ; 
Fin•t .\5'~i5'tant Stnlt."'~ .\llOl' ll \?Y nt hica;:;o. 
190i-~ 
SHIPPY, CHARLES S. ( 105), Hope, N. D. 
St:tte'::1 .\tlorney of ~leek l'ount~. ~01·th Dnknta. 
from .Jnn . 1. l l\~n. to .Jnn. 1. t 907. 
3i 
SHOWALTER, CHARLES M. (213), Trust and Guaranty 
Bldg., Parke1·sburg·, W. Va . 
• \ ss i s t n nt ProseC'uting .\ttorneY. 1 !lfi - 1901 ; .Judge 
of Criminal uul't , 1904-10. 
SIMPSON, GEO. H. (26), 12301 159 L-a Salle St., Chi-
cago, Ill. 
SIMPSON, J. H. V\i ., 706-8 Berg·er Bldg., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 
SMILEY, W. H. ( 69), fi42 Peyton Bldg., Spokane, 
Wash. 
SMITH, FRANK H. ( 6), l\tluskegon, Mich . 
JH\ es t 1n cnts. 
SNOOK, W. S. ( 139), (Snyder & Snook), 46-47 Adams 
Block, Findlay, Ohio. 
SPENCER, NEWTON C. ( 114), (Cummiskey & 
Spencer), Escanaba, l\.1ich. 
,irc uit Court commi~s ion f.! t , 1 ~~19 - l!lOl : m cmher ot 
Lcg·b~ tnture, 1901 -3. 
STEKETEE, JACOB (276), 76 Monroe St., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
STEWART, ALEXANDER (242) , 586 IIincklcy Bldg·., 
Seattle, Wash. 
STITT, MRS. HERBERT L. (ACNES WAT~ON) (51), 
1122 Locust St., N. S. Pittsburg·h, Pa. 
STIVERS, F. A. (95), First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 
STOIUE, E. H. (266), (Storie & Kride1baugh), Chari-
ton, Ia. 
STRANG, W. B. ( 218), Roodhouse, Ill. 
Cit~· Altorney, lb!l'i'-l!ltll alltl J!JO!l-11. 
SULLIVAN, M. L. (28), Fairbanks, Alaska. 
SULLIVAN, R. I. (46). Will pay a reward for 1n-
fonnation as to his whel'eabouts; he has been 
lost for over ten years. 
T 
TAYLOR, ZACH (226), (Ta)lor & Taylor), Enid, Okla. 
Rc'al Estate. 
THOMPSON, L. A. ( 166), probably 1\:1 ilwaukee, Wis. 
TBOMP~ON, W. I-I. (252), (Douglas. Lane & Doug-
las), 711 White Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 
THOREN, THEODORE A. (128), Negaunee, l\Iich. 
City ,.\tto1·ne~ 5; incC' l\.Ia~', IH04. 
TOLLESON, F. lVI., Rev. (262), Dardanelle, Ark. 
Mlni ~ ICl' M. E. Church. ~Ollth. 
TORNER, I. (162), Terre 1-Iaute, Ind. 
TRAVIS, WARREN W. (255), (Small & Travis), La 
Porte, Ind. 
Hen l I·;~ta t e. 
TRUESDALE. J. E. ( 8), Alexandria, Ind. 
TUPPER, HORAC'E ( 216), Bay City' l\Iich. 
"'<HI n t y Cl<>rk. 
J«> 
TUTTLE, ARTHUR J. (37)' (Tuttle, McArthur & 
Dunnebacke), Lansing, Mich. 
l'rosPcHting .\ttorney ul 111p,ham County, 18!)9-0:!; 
Stnle Senator, F'o111'1ccnth l>ist1 I t of Michlg-nn. 
1907-JO: prl•sillent J>eoplc's Bank of L el" lic•. Mich. 




VANCE, WILLISON K. (l:J6), (Mcllvain, Vanrc & Gib-
son), Monong·ahela City, Washington County, 
Pa. 
VAN Ro~ENCRANCE, JOE (236), can be reached at 
88 De Kalb Ave., Jersey City, N. J. 
R11~lnc~R unkncnvn 
VAN SYCKLE, RAYMOND E. ( 47), 1022 Ford Bldg·., 
Detroit, Mich. 
ltepuhli can C'onnt~ l'on11nltte1•mnn: clrntrnrnn 
\Vn1·11 Committee: t11cmhet· of l •~ l t>dion Con1tni:'\sion 
a11cl Board of Cou11t.\ ~:11n:t~l"Ors: t'l'g" tstl'nr of 
Mf<•ll i gnn 8tate HOC"if>t~ of Sons nf lilt' \mf>l'kn.11 
ltt>\ol11tion; pre'sidt" nl of ·n:l La" «lass, 1910-1:1 . 
VILK, JOSEPH P. ( 52), (Jos. P. Vilk & Co.)' 408 
Water St., Pittsburgh, PH. 
Ba 11 l< er. 
VIOLETTE, A. J. (142), Missoula, Mont. 




WAIR, II. R. (34), South Bend, Ind. 
WALLACE, W. J . (89), 123 Terrace Ave., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
•r1·nvf'li n g sale~man for Re,·klPy & Gay Furni-
ture Co. 
WAI.SH, Enw A RD M. ( 91) , 559 Mills Bldg., San 
Francisco, Cal. 
vVATERS, PHIL ( 59), Charleston, w. Va . 
.,hicf Tleputy Clerk of Sup r eme Court ot Ap11ea1-. 
!o;ince 190:-t; Ubruria11 of Jlnu~e of J>eleg-ates ts!Hi : 
c·nrporatiou cl~ 1 ·k in ~ecreta1·y of Stat"''s •)ffir·c. 
1~97 1902: derk of J•'inanr-1 .. Committee of City 
..,ou ncil. Charies t on. 1902: <'lcrk or Fi lHt nces 'om-
m it tee Of Sla1 e Renn te :1 llcl H Cl\l~P- or D eleg-ate.;:, 
t 903. 
WEDEMEYER, W . W. (lH)), Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Mcmhc1· nf Congress, 1911-1:~ . 
WEIL, SAMUEL D., 200 New Hig:h St., Los Angeles, 
Cal. 
WELLS, GEORGE F. (!08), 1514 Nicholas Bldg., 
Toledo, Ohio. 
\\
7ENTER, FRANK A., JR. (55), room 101, 21!5 Jackson 
Blvd., Chicago, Ill . 
.:\ ssi~tn nt Claim Agent nr C. & N. W. Ry. 
WE<::TOVER, l\1YRON (42), (Wotemar, Westover & 
Green), 410 Wilcox Bldg., Los Angeles. Cal. 
41 
WETTEN, EMIL C. (211), (Eddy, Haley & Wetten), 
184 La Salle St., Chicago, Ill. 
Ji'l rsl Assista n l Corpora tlon C"ou n~~I of hicago: 
r cslgn{.\J .Jan. 1, 1909. 
WETZEL, E. H. ( 151), "The York,'' 12th and Stark 
Sts., Portland, Ore. 
Jn veHtm en t~. 
WHEELER, WALTON M., American Trust Bldg., 
Evansville, Ind. 
WHITFIELD, WILLIAM K. ( 193)' Sullivan, Ill. 
Ht a l e' H Attorney. 18 9 6 to 1 0 0 L 
WIER, A. W. (183) , Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
WILLIAMS, FRED L1• ( 135), Ionia, Mich. 
Speclnl Hallway .\gent, \'illngc 11crl{ of C"erln r 
8p1·ings, Mi ch .. 1900-2: three Y<'an• Rpcch1l c~n­
~us Agent of L" R.. 1910. 
WILSON, JNo. H. (263), 515 The Law Bldg., Indian-
apoliR, Ind. 
WINE, J. G. (239), (Lathrop, Morrow, Fox & 
Moore), First Nat'l Bank Bldg., KansaR 
City, Mo. 
WINTON, Juno (Ohio Oil Co.), Warren, Ind. 
z 
ZIMMERMAN, HENRY M. (140), Pontiac, Mich. 
C"ommfsi:iloner ~tatP Ranking ncpartmcnt. 
ZoLI~INGER, CHARLES (27), 313 Corbett Bldg., Port-
land, Ore. 




Jl1neau ......................... L. P. Shackleford 
Fairbanks ......................... 1\il. L. Sullivan 
ARKANS\~. 
Dardenelle ......................... F. M. Tolleson 
CALIFORNIA. 
Coalinga .... . ....................... H. R. Crozier 
Eureka ... . ......................... L. E. l\t!ahan ,, 
...... . ................... James P. Mahan 
Fresno ............................. Frank Kauke 
Holtvi lle ............................ L. l\il. Tyner 




........................ E. E. Ga1·dne1· 
....................... Frank Garrett 
. ...... . .................. Lucien Gray 
........................... S. D. Weil 
" .... . .............. . .. Myron Westover 
San Francisco . . ................ . .. Chas. H. H ogg 
" .... . ..... . ............ E. M. Walsh 
Santa Cruz . .................. . ..... B. K. Knight 
Santa Monica .................. F. L. Edinboroug-h 
"atsonville . . . . .. . ................... D. F. l\Iaher 
COLORADO. 
Colorado Springs .................... C. H. Coates 
Denver ......................... . ... A. C. Bartels 
" . ................ . ... Warwick l\L Downing 
4,, 
Denver ............................ ,J. W. Gillespie 
11 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• K. W. Hunt 
........... ...... ......... .. C. A. Robinson 
FLORIDA. 
Dade City ......... . ............ George W. Dayton 
J ncksonville. . . ..................... Allan Greeley 
IDAHO. 
Boise ....... ................... C. H. Lingenfelte1· 
ILLINOIS. 
Belvidere ......................... William Israel 
Champaig·n .................. . ....... F. B. 1-Iamill 
Chatsworth ............................ C. D. Cary 














........................... N. M. Came1.,on 
............................... W. S. Carr 
...... . ... . ... . ............... R. W. Dunn 
............................ F. P. Graves 
........................... Robert F. Hall 
......... . .................... R. K. Jones 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Otto Kaspar 
................................ A. Lussky 
.......................... W. N. Marshall 
............................. W. W. Mills 
....... . ..................... I.1. H. Mithen 
................................ L. T. 01"1· 
............................. H. M. Porter 
............................. E. S. Rog·ers 
..... . ....................... A. C. Salter 
........................... Rog·er Sherman 
44 
Ch icago ... . ....................... G. H. Simpson 
" ............................. F. A. Wenter 
., ............................. E. C. Wetten 
Compton ................ . .......... J. W. Beemer 
Decatur ............................ Jesse L. Deck 
Elgin .. . ........... ................... . J. J. Ki1·by 
Fulton ............................ W. H. Mitchell 
Geneseo ............................. H. E. Brown 
.Joliet .............................. G. J. Arbeiter 
" .................................. R. J. Ba 1·1· 
Kewanee ............................ States Dixon 
Kenilworth ...... . .................. I-1. u. Haddon 
La Salle . ........................ Thomas F. Doyle 
Lewistown .......... . ............. . . M. T. Robison 
Lockport ............................ W. W. North 
Piper City .......................... M. H. Scott 
Red Bud ............................. A. D. Reiss 
Rockford . . ........................ F. J. C. Krahn 
Roodhouse .......................... W. B. Sh·ang 
Sull ivan ......................... . W. K. Whitfield 
INDIANA. 
Alexandria .................... . ... .J. E. Truesdale 
Bloomfield ....................... C. E. Henderson 
Columbia City ...................... C. L. DeVault 
Evansville ... . ..................... W. l.VL Wheeler 
Fort Wayne ....... . ................ H. G. Keegan 
" .......................... D. B. Nindc 
Goshen ........................... W. H. Charnlev 
" ........ . ... . ................. S. C. IIubbell 
Indianapolis ...................... 1\1. 1\1. Atherton 
" ........................ R. L. Ewbank 
45 
lndianapoliR ............... .. . .. ...... J. L. Jones 
" . .. .... ... ............... F. E. Matson 
., .. ...... . . . . . ........... . J. C. Moore 
" . ... .. .. . ... . . .. . .. . ... John H. Wilson 
Kokomo ....................... . ... Roll M. Cooper 
La Porte ............................ M. E. Leliter 
" . ... ..... . ..... . .... . ...... W. W. Travis 
Logansport . .... ..... ..... . ........ . . C. C. Bishop 
" .. ....... .... . . .... . ... ..... J. S. Lairy 
" . . .. ... .. ...... .. ..... Frederick Landis 
New Albany .. . ..... . .. . . . .. . .. . . E. M. McCulloch 
Soulh Bend ..... .. ..... . ............... Miller Guy 
" ............................ lI. R. Wair 
Terre llaute ........... . . . .. . ....... W. A. Keerns 
" ... . ....... . ................ I. Torner 
Warren . ...... .... .... .. . . ..... ~ .... Judd Winton 
IOWA. 
Boone ......................... W. W. Goodykoontz 
Burlington ....... . ................ S. L. F. Reese 
Chariton .......... ..... ....... . ..... E. H . Storie 
Council Bluffs ...... .. ..... . ....... . C. 11,. Kimball 
Oskaloosa . . ... ... . ............... . .. . . ]'. T. Nash 
Sioux City ... . ..... . .......... ....... . . J. F. Kass 
'' ......................... L. R. Crawford 
KANSAS. 
Concordia ...................... G. V. McConahey 
Newton ......................... l\1 rs. A. B. Butler 
Pjttsburg-. ........................... A. J . Curran 
Winfield ... .. .............. . .... .. .. John Clarkson 
KENTUCKY. 
Catlettsburg . .. .... .......... ... .... .. H. F. Price 
Lexington . ... .' .. ... . .... . ....... Allan P. Gilmour 
Pikeville ........................... W. H. Flanery 
MJCH IG ;\ N'. 
Adrian .. ..... ............ ... ... .. ..... B. L. Hart 
" . .. . . . .. . ... . .... . ........... H. R. J ewett 
Ann Arbor ... ..................... W. H . l\1urray 
... ...... .. ........... ... . F. A. Stivers 
" . . ................... W. W. Wedemeyer 
Bay City . .. ....... .. . ........... . ..... .ti . Tupper 
Bravo ............................. 0. C. Flanegan 
Charlotte .............................. L. J. Dann 
Coldwater ........................ W. E. Hodgman 
Decatur ............................. B. H. Cockett 
Detroit ... .. .. . . ............. . ........ E. L. Allor 
" ............................... J. E. Bland 
1
' ••••••••• • ••••••••• •• •• • •• • • H. C. Bulkley 
'' ... . . ... . ........ . ... : .... .. I\. D. Campbell 
' ' ........ . .. ....... . ........... . W. S. Clark 









. ..... ... ........ . ....... Arthur Ji. Covert 
. .. . . ..... ............... . .. .. C. W. Curtis 
. ........................... J. W. Dohaney 
.... .... .. . .................... . G. S. Field 
.. ... . . ................ . ... J . W. Humphry 
. . ... . ........... .. ....... Jerome Ingersoll 
................... ... ..... . . R . G. Lathrop 
.. . . ....... . ... .... .. ......... J . \ '". Oxtob~1 
........................ Bernard B. Selling 
.................... . ..... R . E. Van S\1ckle 
............................... A. W. Wier 
ERcanaba .......................... N. C. Spencer 
Ji'enton ............................... D. :B,. Lyons 
Flint . ............................. W. S. Rundell 
Fremont ........................... J. G. Anderson 
Gladwin ................................. I. Foster 
Grand Rapids ..................... T. P. Bradfleld 
" .......................... J. Steketee 
" ....................... W. J. Wallace 
Hastings ........................... W. W. Potter 
Hudson ........................... G. A. Chapman 
lonin .............................. F. L. Williams 
" .............................. E. A. Murphy 
.Jackson ................................ J. J. Noon 
'' ........................ W. K. Sag;endorph 
Lansing ............................ C. A. Brayton 
•' .............................. A. J. Tuttle 
Ludington ............................. H. G. Reek 
Merlebcach .......................... G. F. Ottmar 
Midland ............................... Ray Hart 
Millington ........................... E. L. Evans 
Monroe ................................. T. Dixon 
Muskeg·on ............................ F. H. Smith 
Nashville .......................... E. D. Mallory 
Neg:aunee ........................... T. A. Thoren 
Ovid ............................... A. G. Shepard 
Owosso .............................. W. Pierpont 
Pontiac ........................ H. M. Zimmerman 
Romeo . ............................. H. J. McKay 
Sag·inaw ........................... F. W. Newton 
'' .............................. F. Q. Quinn 
Saultc Ste. M~rie ............... William A. Coutts 
South Range ...................... G. C. Edwards 
Spring Arbor ........................ G. E. Bailey 
St. Johns ....................... Edward J . ~1 oinet 
T ecumseh ..................... Garland R. Gillespie 
Traverse City ........... .. . . ... . ...... F. H. Pratt 
Ypsilanti . ............ . ...... ........ W. B. Hatch 
MINNESOTA. 
Duluth ............................. F. D. Adams 
" ...... . ....... . ........ .. .. . J. W. Harte1' 
" ............................. Geo. Ingersoll 
Minneapolis ...................... F. \V. Ballenger 
St. Paul. .............. . ......... Thomas P. Grace 
MISSOURI. 
Carthage ............................ H. L. Bright 
Joplin ............................ Harry S. f\Iiller 
Kansas City ........... . .......... . .. l\l. B. Aaron 
" ..... . .................. Charles Baird 
•' .................. .... .... J. N. Davis 
'' ........................ . P. S. IIarris .. . . ....... .. . ............ W. G. H oover 
" . .................. J . W. B. Kin1berlin 
' · ........................... J . H . I .. oub .. .................... Wm. C. 1\1 ichacls 
I I . .......................... J. G. "V\7i ne 
Maryville .... . ......... . .... ...... G. B. Roseberry 
I\[ ilan ... . ...................... John W. Bingham 
Ozark ................ . ............. John T. Hays 
St. Joseph .... .. .................... \Vn1. Dobbins 
11 
•••••• • •••• • •••••••••••• David C. Reeves 
St. Louis .............................. H. L. Dyer 
MONTANA. 
Billings ............................ F. B. Reynolds 
Butte ............................. Geo. B. Dygert 
Helena ........................... Edward Horsky 
Missoula .......................... H. H. Parsons 
'' ............................ A. J. Violette 
Red Lodge .......................... L. 0. Caswell 
NEBRASKA. 
Fremont ........................... A. B. Hinman 
Omaha ....................... E. M. Morsman, Jr. 
NEVADA. 
Elko .......................... Chas. B. Henderson 
NEW JERSEY. 
L1ittle Falls ........................... W. S. Flint 
.Jersey City ................... Joe Van Rosencrance 
NEW MEXICO. 
Chamberino ....................... W. 0. McNary 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Go1·harn . ............................. G. E. Noyes 
NEW YORK. 
Albany ........................... H. B. Anderson 
Bergen .............................. E. N. Heath 
l\ilt. Vernon ......................... J. W. Gogarn 
New York ......................... N. M. Cameron 
" ........................ L. Barton Case 
" ......................... H. H. Cushin~ 
" ....................... M. E. l4'itzgerald 
so 
, 
Ne\v York ........................ Horace B. Hord 
" ...... ... .. . .................. I . Ludlow ,, 
........................ R. M. Mcl\1ahon 
" ........................... . W. S. Flint 
Rochester .. .. . .. . .. ... ... ............. L. J. Neun 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
Wilson . ... . ............ . ...... . ..... W. A. Finch 
NORTH DAKOTA. 
Devil's Lake ............... ........... J. F. Henry 
Ilampden ....................... Chas. D. Kennedy· 
Hope ............. . .................. C. S. Shippy 
OHIO. 
Canton ........ .. ......... . . . ....... U. lJ. Hughes 
" .......................... C. S. l\fcDowell 
Cleveland ... .. ..... . ..... .. .......... H. G. Powell 
Dayton .. .. ..... .. ..... .. ... . ..... P. G. Burnham 
" ....... . ........ . . . .......... . .. L. G. Long 
Delta ............................... G. A. Everett 
Findlay . .. . ....... .. ..... .... ........ W. S. Snook 
Franklin ............................... S. A. Rees 
Lorain ........ .. . .. .... .... ......... G. L. Glitsch 
Paulding ... . ........ . ............... G. H . Bayliss 
Toledo . ... .. . .. .... . .................. F. J. Flagg 
" . .... ..... . . . .. .. ........... G. W. Konrath 
" ................................ G. F. Wells 
OKLAHOMA. 
Ardmore . . ........................ . .. J. A. Cotner 
Enid ............... . ................... Z. Ta)1lor 
Sl 
Kingfisher ......... . .............. E. D. Brownlee 
Lawton .......................... D. C. R. Kocher 
Musko~:ee ........ . .............. . G. W. P. Brown 
OREGON. 
Eugene .................. .. ........ G. L. Bowman 
Portland .................... .. .... . Chas. Zollinger 
" ...... . ..................... E. H . Wetzel 
Lakeview ............... . ........... S. A. Jetmore 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
Allegheny ................... Mrs. Herbert L. Stitt 
Ben Avon ........ . .... . .. .... . . ..... P. S. Hudson 
Kantner .......................... R. M. Rininger 
Media ............................. H. J. Makiver 
l\[onongahela ... . . .. ................. W. K. Vance 
Ncwtastle .......................... W. K. IIugus 
Pi ttsbu rg·h . .. . ...................... J. II. Bigger 
11 
.... . ........... .. ........ R. A. IIitchens 









.. ... . .......... . ............. C. L. Ke1'1"" 
.......... ... ........ .. .... W. H. Leahy 
........... . ... . .......... M. R. Man;hal1 
. .......... . ............. . .. II . A. Miller 
............................ E. W. Moo1·e 
.......... . ..... . ....... . W. J . O'Donnell 
. ............... . ... . .... . .. J. H. Payne 
........................... P. A. Shanor 
. . . ................ .. . J. H. W. Simpson 
.... ... .. ...................... J. P. Vilk 
............. .. .. .. ... . ..... U. G. Vogan 
52 
Smock ............................ W. G. Duncan 
Un ion town .......................... T. S. Lackey 
Washington ...................... Chas. E. Phillips 
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 
l\ttanila ............................. J. W. Ferrier 
1
' ••••• •• •• ••••••••••••• Guilford E. Campbell 
lloilo ............................. J. lVI. O'Connor 
TEXAS. 
Gainesville ........................ W. E . l\1urphy 
Houston .............................. V. 0. Ford 
UTAH. 
Salt Lake City . . .... ................ . . J. H. ~lays 
VERMONT. 
Lyndonville ......................... N. A. Norton 
WASHINGTON . 
Edmonds ..... .... ..... ............. W. H. Dorgan 
" ........... .. .. ..... .. ...... 0. U. Garrett 
Port Townsend .. . . . .................. J . J. Bishop 
Seattle ........... . .................. J. W. Brown 
" ... .... . .... ... .. ............. W. M. 1\1cGu ire 
1
' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Alex. Stewart 
" ........................... W. I-1. Thompson 
Spokane ........................... . B. J. Onstine 
" ............................. W. H. Smiley 
'
1 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• P. l\f cGovern 
Trinidad ............................ E . W. l\1orris 
SJ 
WEST VIRGINIA. 
Charleston . .......... . . . .......... U. S . Albertson 
" . . ... . .. .... . .......... . . . . P.H. Waters 
Fairmont ... ........ .. . . . .. .... . .. . . A. L. Lehman 
P arke1·sburg . ........ . ........... C. M. Snowalter 
Wheeling . . . ...... . ........ . . . . . .. R. l\il. Addleman 
WISCON SIN. 
Milwaukee . .. . . . ...... .. .. . ... ... . Paul D. Durant 
" . .. . .... . ... ...... .. .. .. . ... G. D. Price 
" .. . . . . . .... . ........ . ... L. A. Thompson 
CANADA. 
~Iontreal. ............ .. .... . ... . Henry Blachford 
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